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Nomenclature

I. Introduction
MERHIS System, integrated in AMAZONAS Satellite, was launched in the Summer of 2004, and it was the first regenerative payload in orbit performing on-board switching based on DVB-RCS/DVB-S standards. It is presently fully operational and giving multimedia services to four coverage areas located in Europe and America.
On Board Processing (OBP) switching technology offers the possibility of one-hop meshed connections among remote ground terminals located in the same or different satellite spots, using standard DVB-RCS user terminals and while supporting star connectivity in the same Network.
The main objective of Operators today is to provide multi-service connectivity, not depending on local infrastructures of each of the sites. In this way, a single Service Provider may cover the needs of all the remote sites, managed from a single point of operation. * System Engineer, Satellite System Group. Alcatel Alenia Space Spain. C/ Einstein 7, 28760 Tres Cantos (Madrid). Spain † System Engineer, Satellite System Group. Alcatel Alenia Space Spain. C/ Einstein 7, 28760 Tres Cantos (Madrid). Spain
